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Mr Michael Wyley
Dixon & Hempenstall Ltd
l4 Suffolk Street
Dublin 2

Dear Mr Wyley

It appears that Iam destinedto break at least three pairs of spectacle tiarnes a \car - \r)nte tintcs
more-. When I called to have yet another pair replaced I became r,en disappornrr.ri nhe n I na: rtri.i
that this frame was no longer a'u'ailable. In m\ atternpt to persuade th.' \ ouns la.lr ro rrr. 3pl {r.r rhe
fiame fbr rne I tried to "pull rank" and told her that I rvas fifiv vears a custorner and she sould har e
tcl get thern for me. To tnr surpr:se not alone did she get me ihe nell ttar-,te s bur har rns told r ou that
I r'uas a customer fbr fifti' \'ears the fiarnes \\ere comDlementan

Pennitmetothankvoumostsrncerelyforthislorelvgesture-rtrs\er\ muchapprecrated.
I got my first pair of glasses in Dixon & Hempenstall in September 1948. When I was a schoolboy
moving into secondary boarding school in Terenure College. You were in Grafton Street at the
time. I remember rvell that I had a day off fiom school in the city to have my eye test. After which I
"mitched" and went to the picturesl There was a lovely old rnan (probably a lot younger than I am
now) in a white coat who attended to me. I got to knor,v him subsequently and thought I rvould
never forget his name, but alas I have! I seem to remember that you had a fire in which all my
records rvere lost. Since that date I have never had a pair of glasses which were not fiorn Dixon&
Hempenstall.

Very many thanks again. You won't believe this! I go dow'n to the Square tomorron to collect ret
another pair of new frames. (l should not be let outl)
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Yours sincep6lv
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